
Roth Elementary PTO Meeting 
Wednesday, November 8 , 2017 at 2:00pm 

Meeting held on the Roth Stage 
!

Those in attendance included: Atia Khan, Melissa Bedbury, Emily 
Lunde, Laura Baker, Brittany Brady, Lisa Goodwin, Christine Miller,  
Shanteri Benford, Megan Deason, Natalie Tills and Allison Ostermann !
Meeting called to order by Allison Ostermann at 2:00pm !
Treasurer Update 
- Chipotle Spirit Night made $168 
- BooGrams made over $600 
- PTO has $10,163 in account 
- We need to start hitting up more corporate sponsors. Deadline for 

sponsors isn’t until first of March, so they have plenty of time 
sign-up! Who can you contact? 

- There are still nine boxes of chocolate to sell. Who can take a box? 
- Need to have $7k to start next year with !
Kendra Scott Spirit Night – THIS FRIDAY FROM 6:00-8:00PM 
- We get 20% of all sales made during our time slot. They can take        

orders over the phone too. Bring a friend!! 
!
Grandparents’ Day - Friday, November 17th 
- Grandparents invited to join us for Rise & Shine in the morning 
- Storybook character parade is at 10:20am 
- Also invited to join grandchild for lunch during their designated 

time 
- Selling spirit sticks from before school until end of lunch period. 
- Rebecca Roth we need 2 volunteers per shift, starting at 7:30am (to 

setup) and ending at 1:30pm. Maybe one hour shifts?? 
- Megan Deason making a Photo-op for grandparents to use their 

own phones to take pics	
!



Pie Day - Friday, November 17th 
- The goal is to send every teacher/staff member home with a pie for 

Thanksgiving break 
- Will send flyer home on 11/14/17 and will include Grandparents’ 

Day info on back 
- Rebecca Roth we need volunteer sign-ups in the morning to collect 

pies from bus and carline and organize them in the teachers’ 
lounge – 5-6 people from 7:30-8:30am	
!
Santa Pictures - Wednesday, Nov 29th & Thursday, Nov 30th 
- Christine Miller & Natalie Tills decorating with Candy Land Theme 
- Setting up on the Roth stage (it flows very nicely) 
- Will purchase candy canes to give to every student – 500 for $27.89 

and 280 for $16.56 
- Jon Harvey is set to go :) 
- Mailbox for students to put their Letters to Santa 
- Teachers please have students write a Letter to Santa 
- Will advertise in newsletter, PTO website, Facebook, Remind app, 

chalkboard sign and flyer sent home on Monday, 11/27, with class 
picture schedules - $5 cash per child the day of, no sibling pictures! 

- Rebecca Roth we need volunteers to setup on Monday afternoon 
starting at 2:00pm. Also need volunteers to work shifts on the 28th 
and 29th all day (5 volunteers per shift)	!

Generosity Feeds - Sunday, December 3rd from 3:00 to 5:00pm 
- Teaming up with Northside Christian Church to make 20,000 

meals for families at Roth.  
- Need as many volunteers as possible to help assemble food 

packages on Sun, Dec 3rd 
- Will also need 2-3 volunteers every Friday morning after Rise & 

Shine (starting 12/8) to deliver meals to classrooms 
- All meals will be stored on the Roth stage 
!
Roth Family Movie Night - Friday, December 8th at 6:00pm 
- Shanna is securing the screen and projector  
- Movie will start at 6:30pm 



- Movie choices include: Polar Express, The Grinch Who Stole 
Christmas (cartoon version), Frozen, Muppet Christmas Carol, 
Merry Madagascar, Rudolph, Frosty the Snowman, The Elf (cartoon 
version) 

- Students will vote on the movie 
- Some of the movies are only 30 min long so will group two of them 
- We voted NOT to have the Snow machine because it costs $1,600 

for a 24’x24’ area of snow (10,000 lbs) 
- Will be selling Chick-fil-A, Chips & Drink Combo for $5, popcorn, 

candy, Tikiz, and possibly jingle bell necklaces 
- Popcorn from AMC	
!
Holiday Parties - Wednesday, December 20th at 8:45am	
- H-E-B donating 450 cookies and PTO will buy the additional 300 

which will cost $75. Allison got a $60 H-E-B gift card to help w/cost 
- PTO voted on the craft: Clear Plastic Ornament  
- Teachers to supply items to fill the clear plastic ornaments with 

items such as: pictures, pom poms, fake snow (melted snowman), 
candy  (peppermints), glue & powdered glitter, colored sand, mini 
marshmallows (draw snowman face), colored tinsel, legos, etc. 

- Sending letter home two weeks before on 12/5 asking parents to 
donate by grade: frosting, sprinkles, juice, etc. !

Candy Cane Grams 
- Same as Boo Grams but with Elf movie theme – will include a 

candy cane – spirit stick is $0.50, candy cane is $0.30, charging $2 
per holiday gram 

- Order forms will be sent home on 12/5. Due on 12/15. Assemble on 
12/18, and deliver to classrooms on 12/20 

- Rebecca Roth we will need volunteers please	
!
Miscellanous Info (but still important!) 
- Welcome Jennifer Bullitt! She is helping this year with Memory 

Books and will be taking over that position next year. !!



!
!
IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2017-2018  
(please note dates may change throughout the year) 
11/10 - Kendra Scott Spirit Night 6-8pm 
11/17 - Grandparents Day & Pie Day (spread the word: we need PIES!!) 
11/17 - Storybook Character Parade at 10:20am 
11/20-11/24 - Thanksgiving Break 
11/29-11/30  - Santa Pictures $5 
12/8 - Roth Family Movie Night at 6pm 
12/5 - Roth Rams Newsletter: emailed &  sent home in Tues folders 
12/20 - Holiday Parties at 8:45am 
12/21 - Early Dismissal for Winter Break 
1/9 - Classes Resume 
1/9 - ??? Roth Rams Newsletter release date??? 
1/15 - MLK Day 
1/16-1/30 - World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser 
2/6 - Roth Rams Newsletter: emailed & sent home in Tues folders 
2/14 - Valentines Party (morning party) 
2/19 - Student Holiday 
3/2 - Glow with the Flow Fun Run 6:00-8:30pm  
3/6 - Roth Rams Newsletter: emailed & sent home in Tues folders 
3/12-3/16 - Spring Break 
3/29-3/30 - Easter Holiday 
4/3 - Roth Rams Newsletter: emailed & sent home in Tues folders 
4/10 - 4th grade writing & 5th grade Math STAAR 
4/11 - 5th grade reading STAAR 
4/13 - Moms & Muffins and STAAR Makeup 
4/26 - Possible Choir Concert Date 
5/1 - Last Roth Rams Newsletter: emailed & sent home in Tues folders 
5/7-5/11 - Teacher Appreciation Week (5/4 decorate teachers lounge) 
5/14 - 3rd and 4th Math STAAR 
5/15 - 3rd and 4th Reading STAAR 
5/16 - 5th grade Science STAAR 
5/21 - 1st grade Awards from 9-10am 



5/22 - Kindergarten Awards from 9-10am 
5/23 - 3rd grade Awards from 9-10am - possible date for 5th grade party 
5/24 - 4th grade Awards from 9-10am 
5/25 - 2nd grade Awards from 9-10am 
5/28 - Memorial Day 
5/30 - Talent Show 
5/31 - EARLY DISMISSAL FOR LAST DAY OF SCHOOL 
 Meeting adjourned at 2:52pm !
Minutes submitted by Megan Deason on 11/9/17


